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FRIDAY, I OCTOBER~ This i s the f irst Fr i day of that Virg i n Month Octobero Sa)' your 
rosary and/or take your pi llo Ma nasa t1embership Qr ive in the Marvin Hal l Auditorium Foyer~ 
Moving right or ieft and along ., nAt 9:00PM t he Manuah Mixer takes place in the Intramural 
Gym. Pa gan Rites such as cheek to cheek danc i ng and the Lindy wi 11 be performedo 
SATURDAY, 2 OCTOBER: Biology a nd Conservation 9:00AM-2:00PM subject~ Raising pot for fun 
and profit SS Room 1570 Clare Ha l l Fall Frolic a 1l afternoon down by the lake--Sisterhood 
is Powerful!.~ J 
SUNDAY, 3 OCTOBER~ Nothing at all (dependi ng on where your values lie) 
MONDAY, 4 OCTOBER: Manasa Meet i ng 4 : 30PM Li br ary Auditorium It 8s a good cause, let it be& 
WAA Volley Ball 8 :00-lO~OOPM Inte r collegiate Gymo Come on girls, play ba11HJ 
TUESDAY, 5 OCTOBER: (WHOOPS~!!!!!) 
Riology and Conservation Club Mee ti ng 12 :30 PM Room 15 70 Special Meeting of Faculty 12:30PM 
Room 251 (No faculties required }o AAU P Meeti~J:JOPM Room 2070 
WEDNESDAY, 6 OCTOBER: Breakfas t Mee ti ng : Nat'1 Council of Christians and Jews Si00-10:00AM 
~aculty Dining Room;Be r nadette De vl i n on the va lue of r e l igious toleration o~''Guess \./ho 
The Father Is??1,'' WAA Vol'ley Ball 8:00-10:00PM Intercollegiate Gymo Guardian Angel Guild 
Speaker~ Brother Gabriel Mor an 8 : 00PM MH Auditorium f=' ollowing Speaker a private reception 
Admission charged $lo50 Studen t j $2~50 Adul t. f<emember the Vow of Poverty???? 
THURSDAY 9 7 OCTORER: 12:30PM Meetings of Divi si on of Natural Sciences Room 314; Humanities 
Oivision Room 206; and Social Sciences Division Room 313s (Divide and Conquer) Convocation 
"To Re Young 1 Gifted & 8lack" 2:00-4:30 PM MH Auditorium--EXCELLENt. Legal Profession Dis-
cussion 4:00PM Room 200 How Vbout some ILLEGAL Discussion?????~~~~ 5~o( 
IJ J 
0 
~ • .., 
The views expressed in this publication are those of the individual writer, therefore not 
necessarily reflecting those of the institution of Marian as a whole~ 
EDITORIAL: 
This let t er is i n regard to the bizarre 
housing policy t hat now exists at Mariano 
As you are probably aware by now 9 Student 
Services has begun their gestapo tactics 
: ear 1 y this year "' Letters seem to be a 11 over 
· the city with the Dean is name scrawled across 
; the bottonio How does one go about rece1v1ng 
such a collector's item? Move off campus 
i 1 legat ly"' 
In a taped interview i,1ith Dean Brames 
· at 8:30 Thursday morning, the housing policy 
was discussed"' As usua1 9 what it amounted 
to was neconomics"o 
The question was posed to the De an con-
cerning the dorm enroltmento He said t hat a 
dorm only partially fiiled is a determining 
factor in who shal l be allowed to live off 
campuso However, it is not a main factoro 
What is? 
He was very informative in the inter-
viewo He said that the reason for t he high 
age limit of 22 for moving off campus legally 
is to in~ure full occupancy. He will soon 
, have it because no one can move offo 
What I am most concerned about is the wa 
which the final decision is handled ~ If we 
are not sat i sfied with a negative decis i on, 
STUDENT BOARD REPORT 
The Student Board met Sunday, Sept. 26 at 
7:00PM in the Social Council Rooma Pam Murray 
was selected Student Board representative from 
the Academic Affairs Committee and Ed McCord 
from the Student Services Committee. The sel-
ection of Day Student Representative was post-
poned another week0 Any day student wishing to 
take this position may still apply by telling 
any Board member and coming to the next Board 
meeting. Day students who use the Pere and/or 
the Cafe are also needed for the Food Services 
Committee and should give their names to a 
Board member to submito Treasurer Mike Mottram 
explained several new budget procedurese 
Social Council will be ultimately responsible, 
I 
i,nancially and otherwise, for social activ-
itieso Clubs and organizations are only to 
sponsor activities which further their own 
function and should submit budgets for these 
activitieso Classes will no tonger be given a 
set amount per person but are asked to submit 
, budgets for their own activities"' Organization 
and classes should no longer feel obligated to 
sponsor money making eventso Likewise, classes 
wilt not be expected to fund their tradition-
ally-sponsored events such as Swee theart Ball, 
Sadie Hawkins, etc. In another area it was 
Editorial (contJ we can take it to the Presico 
dento He in turn decides whether to uphoid 
the decision or noto The President has done 
this without consulting the student fnvolvedo 
I know that in the case of Don Sartino and 
myself that we both tried to have the d~cisio 
appealedo On ~he day of our interview, we 
were informed that the President had decided 
to uphold the decision ( without seeing either 
of us)o Is this an appeals system? If we 
are still not satisfied, we can ultimately 
go to the Board of Trusteeso As the Dean 
pointed out, we donvt want to take everyday, 
mundane problems to the~e :~y meno I wonder 
how the mundane items such as the dress code 




~arg Repgct {cont.) decided to change the 
yearbook from Student Board funded to a self-
sufficient status by seeking subscriptions 
from those who wish to receive ito Another 
proposal was discussed though not decided, to 
give the theater departmentan ani ual fee which 
would permit all students to attend theater 
productions without charge. Mike Mottram, 
John Purcell, and Vince Ryan were appointed as · 
Budget Committee, with one more person to be 
appointed by Social Council, to begin to form- . 
u1ate this year's budget& Progress reports 
were make on the Publications Board Constitu-
tion, Student Board Constitution, and the 
Policy on Open Events o The next Student Board 
MeetiBg will be 7~00PM this Sunday, October 3$ 
It should be noted that Student Servites 
does make exceptions o I am an exception» and lJj~~.,,-i_ lr~ "~. ? 
I wonder to this day how it fina1iy came about .,,rJII ~ rO /'1 • 
Apartment living has been valuable to me -- ... J.III!!!. ~ r l.../-/111!!' 
moreso than the dorm ever was. I could elab- 1-----....l..,.;W.llf.....;•=.;...a ..... ;:.._ .... _____ ,_~c::. .. .... ____ ~ 
orate on the money saved and the experiences Another Editorial (cont.lwith this seek off-
gainedj but why ~other? Student Services is campus housing. Besides being cheaper and 
more qualified than actual experiencee quieter, they often see it as a real educa-
In closing, I would 1 ike to commend Don tiona1 experience. It is the experience of 
Sartino on his principles (~s of the negative being responsible for yourself; providing 
decision given him he has withdrawn from t for one's own housing, food, upkeep, etc. 
school). The final benefit may well turn out to be an 
cw 
A~OTHER EDITORIAL~ 
Dormitories were built tn provide hous-
i ing for students who had come from other 
: towns and had no piace to live near the col-
i lege. In this, dormitories are a definite 
Jservice, providing room and board for these 
~students., 
: The Marian C611ege Housing policy is 
; stated: 
· · "Al 1 single undergraduate students who 
-do not return to their parents 0 P guardians' 
. or blood relatives' homes each evening are 
required to live in College housing. Stu-
dents who have attained thair 22nd birthday 
on · or before September 30 may 1 ive in hous= 
ing of their own choosingo" 
In an interview yesterday Dean Brames 
said, "Marian or any other institutions set 
Housing Policies which tend to help insure 
that there will be full cccupancy in the 
residence halls ott As far as I can see this 
is the major factor in the setting of Marian 
Housing Policyo The necessity of a full 
dormitory in order to be able to pay for it 
may be a valid justification for such a 
policy, but this is not st ated in the hand-
f 
·booke Rather the policy is hidden hehind a 
statement of the educational value of the 
dormitories~ 
ttMarian College considers residence hall 
.living to be an integral part of the educa-
:tiona1 development of st udents.,oe.The Coilege 
:views a resident's experience in group living 
,as an opportunity for learning to 1 ive and 
·work amicably with others of varying ages~ 
.cultural backgrounds and tasteso" 
However "learning to live and work 
amicably with others" often turns out to be 
·a case of not learning to respect the rights 
of others, but rather to put up with the 
excesses of others~ It is easy to see how 
after a few years the dormitories are no 
increase in maturity, which a dormitory 
system is unlikely to provideo 
A college which seeks to help the stu-
dent in "acquiring experiences and skills 
needed to pursue his chosen course in the 
worldll must find a solution to the conflict 
between _fJnancial necessity and al 1 owing 
students to develop their whole potentiale 
EMC... 
Lu$tfuffi Dawn breaks each day 9 
But\ who shaH see its folly? 
Onty ·man can see, and the 
Blind lead the blind as alwayso 
Lustfui1 Dawn breaks each day, 
But who shall risk its prismo 
Only man can risk 
And the bland iead the bland in p~isono 
Lustful Dawn breaks each day, 
But who shall know ;ts 1ighto 
Only man can know 
And the dead lead the dead from 1ifeo 
Profes$or Ingerso!1 
longer a service but a detriment to some + ffl 
students. '-\' 
People who find it impossible to live~ 
FROM THE MASSESg 
To~ The Mar i an Co1Vege Cormiunity 
From~ Editor of the Yearbook 
The foilowing i s a personal letter t o 
help clear up a number of the quest i ons con-
cern;ng the 1972 yearbooke 
In past years the yearbook has not, i n 
my opinion, adequately and effectively cover-
ed the events surround i ng Marian -C611egeo 
Our hope for the 1972 yearbook is to publish 
a thorough and comprehensive annuale 
But the Student Board has raised some 
problems and we need your helpe We have been 
cut from the S'tudent Budget due to the fo!-
1 owing reasons g 
1) Mis-managed funds and repeated debt 
in former years$ 
2) Apathetic attitude on the part of 
the students for compulsory purchasing of the 
yearbook for each fu11 time student {previous-
ly included in the Student Activity Fee)o 
Consequent1yi 
One-third of the Student Budget formerly 
· given to the "Marian" is now being channeled 
into various student body activities. 
Therefore a fee of $6.25 is required if 
publication of the book is to be made possible. 
Tota1 student support i s needed and anyone 
wishing to help would be who1e~hearted1y wel-
comee The Yearbook subscription drive is 
· October 8 to October 15. 
Your comments and criticisms are we1cane 
and neededj) please feel free to contact me or 
a member of the staffe 
S-i nee re 1 y yours 1, 
Judy Ke11y 
To the e d i tors of t he Carbon~ 
In recent conversation 9 I was made aware 
of the difficulties i mposed upon students 
that belong to the Wor k Study Program. It 
appears that they have been mi slead by the 
Financia1 Aid Office at Marian College. Lj~t 
Spring these students fi 1 ied out the Student 
~pplicatfon For Federally Insured Loanis (Form 
OE 1i54 5-67) On this form was the amount 
they were "to1 d" wou1 d be made avai 1ab1e to 
them on work studyo Shortly before the aca-
demic year 1971-72 th"is agreement {signed by 
Miss Jeffers) was made void by the Financial 
A"id Officee· I was previously under the assum-
ption that an agreement between two peoplea, 
which was signed 9 could be termed, a contract. 
~ contract is binding unless both parties a-
gree to cancel the terms withino Now what 
student would make such a blunder as to cancel 
this agreement? Does this mean that this in-
~titution of higher iearning breaks contra~ts? 
! (Absurd, signed agreements are never var i edj) 
I i oeo Housing Poi icy) In n ght of the fact 
that students must be so explicit in their 
dealings with th i s administration 9 I feel we 
should be extended "similar courtesyno 
I am not fu11y aware as to what 1egat 
ground this coutd be pursued~ but if I were 
in such a position» I would exhaust a11 possi-
bilities (due to the exp l icit details laid 
down for Protes t on Campus 9 this would have to 
be a peacefu1 sea r ch)o 
In future dea1i ngs 9 the director of the 
(cont. next column) 
oaoe 1 
of the Financ i al Aid Office shou1d make it 
c1 ear to these students the -· .. chance that the 
funds might not be avai1ab1eo This wi11 cush-
ion the blow that some naive people have about 
the worth of one 8 s signatureo 
Barry Sullivan 
To the editors.11 
In the midst of the genera! furor over 
the right of students to live off campus if 
they are under 22 9 I would like to take a 
position concernirg an exception to this rulee 
The exception is if a student: ha~ served two 
years in the armed forces he (she) is deeniee 
mature enough to live in a socially inte-
grated situatione 
This exception has to be absurdo Cer-
tainly the person who has served two years in 
the service has lived under enforced social 
dictumso Of course the person has been sub-
jected to "righteous" community 1 ivingo In 
either case the mode of living was enforced 
under penalty of imprisonmento In most case~, 
from persona1 observation, this forced style 
of living was scarcely tolerable. 
The obvious reaction to the military 
dominance was to act in a manner that could 
hardly be deemed socially acceptable to the 
ci vU i an community. 
Now are we to assume that a young adult 
who has 1 i ved in the college community f.of""=.': 
two years in what could- prbbably be cal Jed a 
harmonious communal existence is too inmature 
to share an apartment with a close friend or 
friends? Young adults a11 over the country 
are being given more responsibility in areas 
of government and vocational position. I 
don't think one would have much trouble find-
ing many examples of 20 year old adults liv-
ing in a perfectly acceptable manner without 
the benefit of 2 years of collegiate matri-
culation~ 
In conc1usion 9 I would appreciate know-
ing just exactly why adults of the age of 20 
~hould still be coddled at the b~east of 
"'mother col legett e 
Chris French 
IMPORTANT 
Edi tor 1s Note g 
As Carbon editors and al so representa-
tives of the publication!s, Board, we can no 
longer accept re~ponsibi1ity of the irrespons 
sibleo, ln the ·rufure,, this publication wil 1 
print no information or service announcements 
for anyone unless their name is attached to 
the itemo For example, in the past Soci~1 
Council items were inaccurate and publications 
took the res:pons i bit i ty for the i terns$· In 
the future 9 items will be printed only~ th 
a" name atta·ched to accept this responsibility, 
Out of mutual respect for truth~ publi-
cationsa and each other as editors, we can 
not let ourselves become judges and not edi-
torso Out of this mutual respect~ we feel 
this responsibility can no longer be ours. 
We are adopting this new po1icyo 
CW 9 EMc 
I didn't know quite what to 
anticipate from the meeting 
Wednesday night. I figured 
there wouldn't be many wo~ 
men there; some don't know 
their own oppression, others 
just couldn't catch the time 
and placeo We'd been razzed about the meet-
ing itself a number of times, mostly by men 
who, feeling a diminishing acceptance of 
their own influence, felt they should be 
allowed to attend. Those of us who were 
there, including 5 women from Indianapolis 
Women's Liberationp had a very effective if 
not dynamic consciousness-raisin9. We 
didn't follow an agenda~ we didn't set down 
laws, we didn't elect officers • . These things 
alienate people, set them up in roles not to 
be deterred from. We didn't develop any im-
pressive plans of actiono We began to come 
to know ourselves and each other in sharing 
our persons and experiences as females. We 
didn't sit around and chato We examined our 
separate and corrmon situations. When it was 
over I was elated to know that I wasn't alone, 
that I had sisters, that we can be powerful. 
When we get together again (and it'll be 
welt-publicized) I would hope to see some 
new peop 1 e. \,/e ~ oppressed. Yes- Linda 
Kolb, even youo And we have so much to offer 
each other. 
Yours in Sisterhood 
pr-esevi-ts 
~ ~ a7ni·f.'cev, t E/pehence 
featun'nqg 
II --r-i: AA J •£, + \\ 
IYle. 1v1 ajh1T1c..en,s 
Frid3/. - October &-fh 
adn,,lssion:; ..60 q. 
~uppoff LJ pheat J f
PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
There are 2e5 million children under 18 
who are adopted, and over 60,000 children 
need homes. The PPA recognizes the problem 
and wishes to 6ffer assistance~-to anyone, 
married or single. Call 634-8019, or go to 
their offices at 615 No Alabama Street, Room 
3310 ,Free examinations at the cHnic at the 
f o 11 ow i n g t i mes : 
MONDAY - 9 am to 10 am 
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm 
WEDNESDAY - 10:JO am to 11 :30 am 
5:30 pm to 7:30 pm 
THURSDAY - 12 pm to 1 pm 
5:30 pm to 7:10 pm 
SATURDAY - 10:30 am to 11 :30 am 
"Our goal is a union of the poor 
dedicated to world peace and 
serving the needs of all men 
who suffer_,. --Chavez 
The next time you shop, ask your grocer, 
•twould you check the brand label on your 
grapes? Is that a Union Label grape produc~ 
Then report to us the brand. Our number is~ 
926-8756. The United Farm Workers Organ- ~ 
izing Committee is located at 3039 North .,a 




Marian 8s hurrying Harriers answered the 
queries of their c r itics by swamping Hunting~ 
ton on Tuesday by a score of 19-170 Dan 
Puckett finished second, Mike Millso, third, 
Tom McI1we0., f our t h, and J2an Morgan a dis-
tant eighte This was an important victory, 
be:~cause. it proved t hat t1 1c l ocal lads could 
win without some of their talente d crohies, 
including Steve "RabHt Roy" Suff ingtono 
The next meet is Tuesday at h·:)me o S-upport 
the squade 
Intro to In tar1ur ai Foo t hai 1 
This past i·:eek s a\:-: us ? ; ck t hr -ee of 
four winners, so Ed, the hippie, is let t ing 
us write againe The first game saw the Gods 
of Hellfire nose by a crippled Intamurat 
Footbatl team 27-0e The score was deceptive 
because it failed t o show the physical 
beating the Gods indured0 The second game 
witnessed War battle the Nads in a 21-19 
vi c t c r y ~ Ac c or d i n c: t o P an r I }' S ta h i e y an c) 
Di ck 5uerg 1 a r, ~an t:ly S tah h y and O i ck 
Buerglar were responsible for War's win. In 
the next game the Wild Bunch destroyed the 
Third Floor Hot Nuts 40-0e This shows the 
. Bunch's defense can h 0 ld even without the 
services of forme r great dc, -fe ns iv,~ end Mike 
· Mottram. Th,~ Vice Lords powered over the 
NOUGOS 20-0 on the arm of stubby Jay Farrell. 
However, this past week in practice John 
Purcell may have developed "Marian kneesu 
and is a doubtful starter. 
This week at twelve the IMFT will be 
beaten by the Yuck Fotis on Team Photo Day. 
We realize this is a controversial choice, 
but if Howard can do it, we can,. The Gods 
will beat the Nads on the receiving of 
Larry Unser if Pe t e 'U ost 8 rrnan l earns to 
hike by thenQ At two the Wild Bunch will 
play with the Mother Truckers !!(Cellar Bowl 
losers). If you want a good laugh see this 
one. The final game will see Calvin Mitchell 
lead the NOUGOS pass the Third Floor Hot 
Nuts o e .maybe e So sports fans, un~i 1 next 
week this is the old left hander rounding 
third and heading for honK~ ••• the 13th Green. 
--"Hands" Hamm2rle 
WALT'S WRESTLING WORLD 
.tfo.; ,::0::~~:~]:,:.~ :. 
Last Sat~fday night, September 25, 1971, was 
the result of wild action in the sport of 
professional wrestfing at the Coliseum. 
Here are the results of the matches: 
Tom "Mr. Indi ana11 Ly_nch and Kenny 
Dillinger fought to a furious draw. 
By the way, you should have seen Mamma 
Dillinger-what a real sexual knockout~ 
(Editor's note: By the way, speaking 
of sexual · knockouts, you should have 
seen Walt! L~ J~ 
Ricky Cortey defeated Johnny "Ki 1 ler'' 
K~.r~·""· 
"The Professor", to the surprise of 
the fans, defeated the experienced 
veteran Ange to 11 Neckbreaker1t Poff o in 
· · ·ii;~y~·al~~ l:~~uj~:~ t~,·-~ 
Yukon Moose Cholak and Doctor ''Bigtt 
Bill Miller battled to a draw in a 
sava9e ard hard fighting battle. 
Paul "Golden Boy" Christy and Wilbur 
Snyder defeated "Black Jack11 Mulligan 
and Count Baron von Raschke in a 
spectacular first fall and won by a 
disqualification in the second fall 
when Mu 11 i gan \'las pena 1 i zed for punch-
ing Christy in the face~ As a result, 
Christy and Snyder retained the World 
Heavywe ight Tag-Team Championshipo 
In the spectacular twelve-man Batt !e 
Royal, 11The Professoru_ emerged as the 
victor and winner of the $10,000 
prizeo Incidentally, this wrestler 
is really a college professor who 
teaches in the Midwest, but he refuses 
to say where and to give his identity. 
The next card at the Coliseum is on Thursday 
night October 14, and I think that Dick the 
Bruiser and Baron von Raschke will leek 
horns. I wi 11 try to have some more on this 
next week. 
Carbon ~IJ!P.iauds ~ 
-Our new typist 9 Suzie 
-Our old typist · 
-Don Sartfno 9 s ·coura~e 
Yours in wrestling, 
Walt 
-Carbon Applauds Gordon Reeves '""once. 
-Are proof · reader (Mr; Di veTa-) 
..,Jane's pigtails 
-New yearbook policy (right on, Judy) 
Carbon Hisses~ 
-Hippie freaks in the. Waffle House bef<Dre 
11 :30 (In reply to last weeks 9 Hisst 
Jocks - in - the WH after 11:30)0 
-Sensitive Jocks 
-Sensitive Freaks 
-S-teve Hanmerle for making this messe 
-Soc; i at Counc i-1 Big Mouths 
-c ·1 osed;;.Open ·events 1' 
-Ed 9s Refinement 
J-IVAflaol< IS 
E:..f.1oiToN~L. cfl,105 
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